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-------------------------------··
STATE OF MA.INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Center Lovell

, Maine

.:r~~. .?.?.,. }~4.9.. .. .... ... , ... ,.. ..... .

Date . .

Name ..........~.r .~.•....Edla ... N.e.1.s.o.n ...........................

Street Address.. ...... . .. .W~.$.t.W$.Y~-~on.~Kezar

City o r T own .... .........

............................ .. . . ........ ................ . ..... . .. ............

........................................ .................................... ........... ..

f ~~.~-~r....:L.~Y.~.?:-J.,... :t!i~~:11.~....... ................. .......................... .... ........................................ .

Ho w long in United States ..... .~4: .. Y~-~- ~~.... ............................... .. H ow lo ng in Maine .. .l.P.. .Y,,~$.;l;".~ ...... . .
Bo rn in ............. ~~~.4.~:11 ..................................

.................................Date of birth ....... P..~.~~.mP~.:r .J,.? ,.. J,..870

If m arried, how m any children ...wid.o.w;. ... 2 ... gro.wn..................... O ccupatio n .......Ho.u.s.e..~:wo.r .ker . .... .

children
N ame of emplo yer .. .. ....... MX-.~......W. ....

A.,.... f.~J.:r.l;?µ_
:r.n ...... .................................... ..... ...................................... ..

(Present o r last)

Address of emplo yer .......W.f:).~_t-~~.Y.~."."'.OP.:"'.". ~~.z.~.:r..,-....G.~P.t.~.:r.... L..ov.~;I,)., ...Me..:Lne....... ........................ ... .
English ... .. X.ea......

................. . Speak ....... .Ye.s .................. R ead .... .. ... .Ye.s... .. ...... .. .... W rite.......Ye.s ................. ...

Other languages ............ .~.W.:~9.-.+ ~.P. .. .. ............................................................ .... ............. ............................................ .. .

H ave you made applicatio n for citizenship? .... .. ..... .Ha.ve ... alr.e.ady ...planne d ... t
H ave you ever had military service? ... .......N.9... ..... .................. .. ..........

o ... do....so ................ .

............................................. ...... .............. ... .... .

If so, where?............. .".".'.".'.......... ................ ................. .. ... .. ...... When? ....... .... .:":'. ~... ....... ... .... ... ...... ................ ....... .. .... .. .... .

£)~ ~....... .......... ..... .. .... .... . ..... ...... .... .. ........

Signature... @

. ~CF?~

Witness.... .. ................... .. ........ .. .... .... .............. .. .. ... .............. .... .. .

Westways-on-Kezar
Center Lovell, Maine

.,,

r. 0 •11 JL

10 1940

